
TivEX AXiyRT Adi 
Ar'Ni'W MOftNIXQ. .Ivm >"v 13. »310- 

ftyThe ejection for Representative 
i;l Congress from the Strict compos-, 

C.l of the counties of Loudoun, I-air- ; 

fjX nn ! Fauquier, ami for State Sena- 

| tor fro* the Cou »ti« of Lou loun ami 

Fairfax, takes place on Wednesday, the 

1 5lh instant. ___ 

Tfv. r |mir of the Uichmond Ku<|airer says, 

>, not opened “Ah batteries vet upon hen. 

No. Rut be allowed his columns 

> be used as masked batteries, behind which, 

r.laamia'ors misht hurl poisoned arrovvs at a 

briveanl venerable Virginian— illustrious .or 

rivi! talents nr..I his military successes.— 

\\> have rot forgiven the Enquirer !or allow- 

» fieri. Harrison to be falsely stigmatized ns 

Ab<»! irionisf. 
_ 

__ 

Wo have received the Messa e> oi me • 

v mors of N. York ami Pennsylvania. They 

art* important of themselves, and, donoiy so, 

r rningr from the Executives of two of the h»rg- 

e.t and most influential States in t!ie confede- 

racy; and we shall therefore, refer to them 

a aiia, tor the purpose of comment. 

So deep has been the snow inthe nppercoun- 

•r\, tt»at t!ie inhabitants of many of the towns 

i went, have been put to serious hconveni- 

er.ve, in consequence of the want ot iue! me 

;Vl)0 J carts and wagons not being able to tra- 

v Woo I lets sold in Leesburg, we are told, 

at seven dollars a cord. 

Within the last week we hav received ac- 

.‘mats of the dissolution of three or lour more 

v~wspaTiers in different parts ot the country. 

In t!i? Senate, on Fiidav, Mr. Merrick pre- 

d a memorial from citiuens o! Marvlan ! 

:r. I llie District ot < \>!u obi 1, suggesting tfsat 

the science of agriculture might he promoted 
b v reports from the Gorwnitt "oi Agriculture* 

'fie' Farmers Hank otYirginia has declared 

a !dividend of<5 per cent, on the old stock, and 

15 per cent on the new stock, b>r the last*ux 

months. The six |**r cent Dividend in- 

,di.<Vs a further distribution of the surplus 
find. 

_ _ 

TI*»?a*fv ot a man in Massacuuse’ts ere- 

s^nie l bun with three httk* boys on I hanks 

giving nav. Hadn't he reason to be thank!u! 

—fl.ai 1 kero was'nt more ot them. 

<* rr: tv tsv rE< — rhaps the r 

tVnruirnefer of the iriteatiouN «d ? ie l»riti'h 

i. ovprnment witfi regard to the* one>e, may 

F> found in the advancing or iFvhamg price 
of tea. According to on last I >t *s, tie ar- 

tich had vtsen 190 per cent. The Liverpool 
r«»ri>spo« lent of the New Yo k s,:ir states 

tl,at about ">%u‘)0.tV>0 {b<. mor tb:< have 

b-a r’ iere-1 o ! Iro n to • uuVie warehouses, 
than lor the same pt no i last year. 

Aimjv <>re.K\tiovs is Fi.»uib\ — Wehave 

Darned from an authentic source, that the 

campaign in Middle Floila hasfauv, opmt- 

cd. 
Go!. Garland, in couvnunl ot the Ht on- 

,.j.inl> comiH)seil of eleven companies of the 

] if, | > ! Infantrv is ord'-red to vcour all the 

Net wee M the st. Augustine road 
Itanmiock* 1 

iii 

an ! Ha-Geoi.’ia line, an I has alren !v, wit.i 

ass-'d through t\itfersoH*s 
nine companies, I 
, . c ... *t to east, without tliscov- 
hammock. from \v* 

eringany indication ot b; ban'*. 

Co! Pavenpnrt. in c*ni.’ '* * 

... 
, «n Aigjilerv an 1 o.u 

u nn.compose 1 oi Dragoon 
,« 1 I ■< t toils St Ml? fl O- 

fntaotr%, has commenced op,. 
_ 

, 

the St. Augustine road, beiwt'H w 15:11 u* 

It is feared, nn I hv manv h,,?i“Vp-'». ,f ]'n 
withstanding the who’e ot Mi Idle Pn '* 

as »iir the small force in Florida ' 

admit, covered with troops from the Geor. 
hue to the Gulf, tint the campaign wril tenm 

nate without discoverin'; Indians. 
Savannah (leorGnn. 

The New Hampshire Sentinel contains th 

following notice: 
The Keene Window Glass Company are 

now mamifcchp‘in; CAr»s’afi'td Quartz into 
Gljss: an entirely new uniter'.il for Window 
Glass nrikm; which renders it much strong- 

er and clearer,and gives ita peculiar and beau- 
tiful lustre. 

( >kg\mz\tio\ oFTii't Win; r\in y in Viu- 
u,vi\.—Hu Wednesday night a meeting ol the 
Whi; members o! the General Assembv was 

lal i m the Capitol fori he purpose ot concert- 
iu r measures of organization. It was lml and 
barmoni >us. We invite attention to its pro- 
ceedings, and we emphatically urge it upon 
the win;*5 of the State to lose no time in n>iii- 

plyinrv with the requisitions of' their brethren. 
h*'re.° The counties represented by friends of 

the Administration, it wid he prereive I. are 

requested to appoint delegates as manv we 

presume as they choose) to meet the Whig 
members ot* the Legislature in Convention on 

ihettrh Pehru try, for the pn pose of designat- 
ing Electors. Countv Committees, &.e. Local 
inlomation isiadispensable.t-speciadv lorn Ad- 
ministration Counties, and we lu>|>e this call 
will meet with early and earnest attention.— 
Mr. (May wc understand, is expected in Rich- 
mond on the *2‘M — tor he is now at liberty to 

visit the scenes of his native v and childhood 
without heiog arraigned for it —and to see and 

possibly hear dnt ilhntrn»u« patriot and great 

man, ought to be an inducement to a general 
attendance.if inducement other then than the 
wish to free the Country of bad rules, were 

wanting.—Rich. big. 

A\> have already informed our readers of 
the disagreement between the P. M. Genera! 
an! the Baltimore and Philadelphia Hail Hoad 

(*o:t;panv touching the transportation ol the 
•nail, l'he sum offered hv t.ht* Pepartment 
not being deemed adequate hv the company, 
the Post Master General, ax we have already 
stated, pir the mad. on Liu* line ot Had Hoad 
connee.ti ig the cities by the w iy of Lancaster 
and York. This is a circuitous route, hut, 
starting at 1 o'clock. A. M , the mail is 
brought to B dtimo e, when no detention takes 
place, about as ear v as it used to arrive by 
the direct route. There have been repeated 
bn tires, however, an I much discontent is ex- 
pressed every where at the derangement of 
tin* mails consequent on this stateof tilings. 

In his anxiety to repa r the o\ il we arc sorry 
tosavtheP. St General his fallen upon a 

device, which we tlunk in ths highest degree 
disreputable an I unworthy the government 
o| the l inte-l States. He h is directed the 
letter mail to t*e brought on in a large tru ik, j 
which is chime I by one of his officials aslug- 
Jiago. The plan s icceeded for a day or two, 
h p tha age:it i» P.i t ! phia having his sns- 
p cions ex cited, on seeing a Po>t office attache, 
well a larg* trunk, abmt to tike his sent, 
refused In n a passage uiv.ess he \vt>'.ii { snv 
the tru ik did not contain any portion of the ! 
unil. This h° wo t! 1 not do, an I h*\ with i 
histrmk, w is left hehin I. The moral sense! 
ufthgivopij will revolt at this species of 
K mingling. It ins given rise to much anitn id- t 

version a»rl, we have $v:i n 'defence of the | 
measure. Fred. Arena. 4 

Public Xeetinj tf ihc Whig* of the General 
iltsemb'y of Virginia. 

Ata meeting ol the "Whig members of the 

General Assembly, held in the Hall of the 

House of Delegates on Wednesday evening 
the cth instant, agreeably to previous notice, 
(Thomas W. Gilmer, hs*|., in the Chair, and 

Richard II. Toler acting as Secretary,) Dr> 

Cocke of Albemarle, submitted the following 

preamble and resolutions, which were unani- 

mously adopted: 
Whereas, those opposed to the alarming 

misrule nfthe IVdcral Government, which they 
believe threatens the subversion oi our politi- 
cal institutions, assembled by deputies in C(in- 

vention at Harrisburg, have alter mature de- 

liberation. recommende 1 to the peop.eol t.u 

Cnit^d Sta-es, ns tit persens to be elected to 

the otlices of President and Vice President, 
Wild JA M HLINRY HARRISON ol Ohio, 
and Jons Tyi.eu of Virginia—the one, an old 

public servant, distinguished alike as a citizen 

and a soldier, in the service ol ins country— 
nn 1 tiie other, well known an t tried in .lit* 

service of Virginia in various important sta- 

tions. ...... __ 

\ni{ whereas, we neneou uin 

t">r» ot Martin Van Buren to the Presidency 
of the Tinted States, by giving scope to the he- 

retical and baneful principle* o! government, 
a.M ! to the corrupt practices which, in the last 

lew vears, have crept into the administration 
or public vea-s. have crept into the administra- 
tion of public affairs, will uidermineand over- 

thro\v our o.ice happy Republican In-lit utions, 
210 ! substitute for them the direful evils ofan- 

! arcliy and confusion.—the unvarying result oi 

I which, ah histn y teaches us is Pespotism: 
And wiie.eas. being under the solemn con- 

victi hi that the only means bv which we can 

free ourselves from the mischiefs under which 
the Nation is groaning --alluding not only the 

i prosperity, but the morals, hot Is private and 
1 public, of the communit y —is the ejection horn 
their ill-gotten places, of those whose only fix- 
ed p*inc:p!e of action is seif-uggraudi/.einenr, 

• an 1 the love ot power. , 
I And whereas, we are satisfied by the high 
moral character an I unspotted integrity ot 

! (b-n Itariisoii, as evinced through a lung lile 
! of public se \ ice, that, should he be elected, 
1 In* will administer the Government as the Pre- 

sident of tie.* Nation, and not ns the(duel ot a 

Partv; an I being moreover convinced, that 

upon everv <;us!ion involving political prin- 
vij !»*, lie is m »re ortho lox t!:an his compe itor, 
especial!v unou tlieail nbso hiug, and to the 
South, vi'o! «{uesi:on ot \bohtion, which is as- 

sumin' evevdav a more portentous aspect: 
for he who sacuhred a indi and honorable 
station, hv havnig opposed the Missouri Pe- 
st? iciioii, as Gen I larrison did, and denies, as 

Gen- llata i'Oi. il it s, t!ie powerof Ton'ress to 

interfere w'tu S! iv—ry in the States, ou.'hf, by 
the South at least, to he preferred to him who 
u as chiefly instrumental in getting up tint re- 

st? iction. as Mr. Van Buren was, and who at 

|>o?!*e, vote,| as \lr. Van Boren did, to place 
the free negro upon a footing of erjua'ity, as to 

the righ* of suflrage, with tin* white man: 

AV»o/<v / thrrt fore. Tint we so midv pledge 
ourselv**n to H-.e a !! lit ir a ?. 1 lemora hie mea ns 

to defeat the re-election oi Martin \aii Bu- 
rr n. 

Resnh'P'l Tlrif witfiout regard to the origi- 
,r j; 1 ; ! |](*fS tlf S<»?iH* lif IN, nild |oo|\lUg 
on1 v to the go > ; of the country, we will cor 

dial! van ! zealo-.' dv uppo the nomination of 
1 W’m. Me nr v ! !a rri s. »n; a ml .Toil? id vher, asr:m- 

4!i fates (,»*• the Prc-b lenev and \ ice-Presiden- 
cv of th** nded >taO''*. 

Resolve ! That the Wings*in those counties 
iv >w r** ? m "*<f *; * f “t I m ?. i * * * iceeral Assembly b\ 
tie* siv>ao!'t* rs of the pivsont Vdannistraliou 

I ot tlit* !,V le a I Goverudcuit, he rc<pt*s’Mj to 

| sen I Delegates to a Convention to beheld at 

i a is p'ac.* on the * I h da v o! i-Ybni i rv, for the 
pitrpO"** of nominating !• lectors ol President 

1 
an ) Vice-President. 

ResoferJ. I'lnl we have seen with delight 
; ?h“ p if.iotic an ! mayo nnmo'i* con; son! 1 Irn* 
rv (‘lav i:i relation to the Presidential I*.lec- 
tion. ami consi !**: him as ha\ ing thereby es- 

I JahlisJicd a new cd.iint To tin* confidence and 
I gra f»t u le of ins eou f rv!ie*n. a a f just died the 
aset ip' ion to him ot ‘a lofty and disinterested 

I patriotiMn. 
1 (mi m d,o?i (*f Mr. Lyons, it was ^/vYrer/, 
; That a commi Tee of "a*veil le* appointed to 
I prepare an \ hlress to the People ot \ irginia, 
! to be presented to -;e Whig ('onvenfio?u P'o- 
: posed to i);* held in tlieGity on toe ttii oi f eb- 
: ruarv next. 

; Tin* loilowm." rent emm wero appointed 
<• i» ! c mimi*tec, to nil:—Messrs, Lyons ol 

i iIie11• no?i'.l, Citi-h' o! Mbemarle, F$ irwell nl 

j IVdlord, Faulkwrol IV*»!<**!»*v, Leyton ol All- 
2'i'f i. o !/cs of \a n<en:ontl, a nd Stephenson 

; of I’M r A nd. on mo’ion. tin* ( inirma n and 
| s»*r*( fi v ol meeting were added to siidcom- 
* mittee. 

( ),i mo ion of Mr. Wo v|, the roll was ended 
! ua t>» members answered to their natr.es in 
: u. and twobv pioxv. >t*vera! members 
! 

r_, mt from tiie meeting by indisposition, 
•»,» i were absent from tin* city 

j1 ori riiott' f’. A'rWnv/, That tlie Editors ol 
v » 'oijvhott* tin* coinni'nnvealtb.arv* 

yrkj. <te-.no puWiih the foregoing 
proceeding's. 

^ OU.MER, Chairman. 
nicavKD 11. i n!,ea, > ’eivi.u v. 

Vincilni v I.F.casr.\t RE.— 
1 *|C contest d 

I (‘lection I'.diii Marshal! comity sl,il 

the ! lou>e of lYleeaies, and mu' (%!T*>,f 1 d, 
dm’.si" the we T, to the exclusion »'* ;'l,.n!)]1 
every thin" else. Ye.Merday, a sessioJ 
hours, fom 10 to 3, was devoted to it, an * >,!il 

tvve!.\t* resolutions of the Lommiltee reit.'hn 
to b * acmd upon.—Rich. Vs hi". 
*rrrw»i"iT»E«nr:rr«- "—Jt. w».n.i »> -lu.P», 

co-p.nir.vr.nsmr. 
i T O -i'I’l I K.V Mils and J<>M.\ S. Pi lUTJ.L 
r* jjaviii" enlered »mo partnerslnp, under the 
firm of K\cin-:s & Powei.t,, will conduct the 
Elour and t»rover* v* oim tiess at tiro s r ore | a tel v 

ovcupietl bv tiie former, corner of Kin" and 
Favette streets. 

Thev will, at all tunes, give (nd market pri’ 
ces for Flour, and ?w»i other country produce 
as they may be i:i the habit ol purchasing; 
suvii as they are not will be disposed of to the 
hot advantage, ohaivm" a moderate com- 

mission. 
A constant supplv of < Iroceries of the best 

quality wili b * kept on hand, and soul a* low 
as the market w*il aflord. 

Flour received on storage on the usual terms. 
The v respectfully solicit the custom of their 

friends, with tin* assurance that no pains shall 
I be spared to merit the same. nov 1—cotf 

; WHEAT. 
•FBT'IE highest market price will be paid lor 

H Whe.it, to be delivered at the Cameion 
Mil's, or m town, bv 

EDWARD DAINGERFIELP. 
Who has lor s tie 

10 barrels Family Flour, made of while Wheat 
j j in 11—:>t 

_ 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE C<IMPANV. 
1 l^HF. annn il meeting ol the Stockholders of 

B the Middle Turnpike Company will be 
held on TUESDAY, the 1 till day of January 
next, 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Council Cham 
her, in the 'I'oa ii of Alexandria. By order of 
the Board •>! Directors. GEO. II. S\10*)r, 

dec 30—dtd_President 
FRIENDSHIP FI RE COMPANY. 

VT Hie Sixty-SixtIi Annual Meeting of the 
Company, hel i January G, IS 10, the an- 

nexed members were elected to serve for the 

ensuing year, ns follow*:—Koones, Presi- 
dent: f. E. Baird, Vice President; R. S. Doug- 
las*, Tiensurer; J. Muir, Secretary; S. Isaacs, 
s. B. Larmour, \V. Mankin,Commanders; J. 
E. Mankin, P. G. Pretty man, M. Snyder. Jr., 
T. IF Creighton, Engineers; \V. \\ Good- 
ridge, T. Brown, E. Jones, R. F. Prettyman, J. 
II. Wilson, T. Harrison, W. Avery, B. Crook, 
Ilosemen; J. Bonlz. J. S. Rooties, E. Lunt, 
D. (‘awood. Proper! vmen; F. Toddinson. D. 

Yeitcb* C. Mankin, C. Moore, Torchbearers; 
J. Demain, J. W. Atkinson, C. llatmdinger, 
T. Javins. Axemen. J. MUIR, Sec’ry. 

ian ?—eo3t 

?.^y*Our advertising customers would o- 

olige us very much, a nil lessen our labors cob 

siderably, if they would hand in their adver- 
tisements, during the winter month3, if possi- 
ble in the forenoon. The arrangement of the 

mails and the necessity pulling our paper 
to press at an early hour, makes this very de- 

sirable. 13—eotf 

TORT OF ALEXANDRIA. P. C. 

MEMOROR AKDA. 

The Ship^ Virginia, Hussey, for Charleston* 
and Rhode Island, Rogers, for New Orleans, 
have gone to sea from Hampton R'jatP. 

U New York 9th insf.., ship Meta mom, 

Lowe, from Trinidad de Cuba, and 3-2 nays in 
: St. Thomas, with SI,600 to the master. 

Schr. Susan Ludwig, hence at Portland, tne 

; tth inst._ 
*■’ .*» The Alexandria Lottery, Class No. 2, 

for IS 10, for the benefit of Internal Improve- 
‘ mentin the District of Columbia, will be drawn 

j at the Mayor's Office. THIS PAY, at 3o'clock 
: p D. S. Gregory & Co. 

j *j;in 13- It _Managers. 
STOCKHOLDER’S NOTICE. 

\ N adjourned n eetingof ttie Stockholders, 
/v m the Alexandria Lyceum and Library 

Company, will be held in the Lyceum Hall. 

| this evening (Monday) al 7 o’clock. A pene- 
jral attendence is requested, as business ol im- 

portance wi'l be laid before the meeting. 
‘ 

E. S. HOUGH, 
inn 11—It 

_ 

Secretary, 

LEMUEL STANSBURY, 
Kin«■ Street, above the Marshall House. 

i TTTINTER DRY GOODS, a large assort- 

j \ V menf, are offered by the advertiser, at 

! reduced prices. Those who have not yet pur- 
chased are invited to call and examine, as trie 

stock will be sold cheap t<> make room for a 

supply ol fresh goods tor the next season. 

Cloths, (’assimeres, and (’nssinets a consul 
era hie variety, embracing the usual kinds in 

demand. 
Kerseys, Linsevs, Kentucky Jeans, \\ inter 

Comforts, Frills. 
Hosiery, Lamb’s Woo!, Country Knit, Ger- 

man Wove Cashmere, Mohair, Siik an I 

Cotton. 
Gloves. Woolen, Kid, Leaver, Cotton, Silk 

and Buckskin. 
Blankets—Rose, Puflle, and Whitney, a ve- 

ry "ood assortment. 
Cloaks— A few handsome English Merino 

Cloaks, well made and cheap. 
Marseilles Guilts an 1 Knotted Counter- 

panes. 
Bed Ticking from 12V cents upwards. 
Indigo (’hecks and Domes'ic Plaids. 
Bleached and brown Sheetings and Shirt- 

ings and striped Shirting Cottons. 
Merinos, English and French, will he closed 

up cheap. 
Ribbons, Braids, Threads, Sewings, Tapes, 

Spoofs, Balls, Bindings, worsted Silk and Cut- 
ton, 5cc ike. 

The stock, partly enumerated above.is well 
selected, an ! will be disposed ol at a consid- 
erable reduction, from former prices. Purcha- 

sers, in calling, will find perfect goods, low 

prices, and a readv disposition to serve them. 
r'Remembe\ King street, above the Mar- 

shall House. South side, between Pitt and St. 

Asaph streets. J»n 13—2aGt 

FURNITURE. GROCERIES, Sic., 
It lurtion. 

f'NN Tnesdav morning, IRliinst., at 11 o’- 

l / clock, will he sold in front of my Auction 
>>toie. Household Furiiiture.of diflerent kinds, 
among which nre—twoexce 1 lent Peather bed 
also, the remains ol a Grocery establishment 
«nc!i as gunpowder ten, pimento, cloves, 
mace, coperas, ginger, a small qnantity of fil- 
berts and alinomls, 3 bags Brazil or palmnuts, 
iar of black snuff, ike. Sic. Also large and 
small scales and weights, wi»h other articles. 

GEO. Will PE. 
;a nil 

_ 

DR \ WS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, (’lass No. 2, 

Will he Irawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Mon la v, Jan 1 a t 3 o'clock. 
7;. numbers — 13 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *20,non. 

Tickets ••$:>,CM—shares in proportion. 

Delawate State Trmsurv Lottery, No. 1, 
Will be drawn at Wilmington, on Monday, 

Jan. lb 
HIGHEST PRIZE SS.OOO. 

Tickets $0 00—shares in proportion. 

Virginia Petersburg Lottery .class 1, 
Will he drawn in Richmond, \ irginiu, on 

Tuesda v, J» n. 1 b 
HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 

25 do of 1,000 
Tickets $1— shares in proportion. 

On sale in great variety ny 
j. lathias. 

Drawing ol the Sussex County Del. Lot. No. 2. 

11 GO 31 *1G 73 57 25 23 43 5 61 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria I otterv, Class No. 2, 

Will be drawn at tin* Mayor's Oiliee, on 

Monday, Jan. 13. at 3 o'clock. 
75 numbers—13drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000. 

Tickets $3 00—-shares in proportion. 

Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No. 1, 
\Cdl be drawn at Wilmington, on Monday, 

January 13. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $«,000. 
Tickt ts S3 00—shares in proportion. 

Virgin!:* i»<’g1,,!r2 0»|lpry,fbr. I, 
\V ;i be liraxvu u1 Kii'lmmnd, Ya.on lu.sday, 

Jan. I t. 

HIGHEST PillZK*10,000. 
>r. do of 1,000, fee. k'.. 

Tickets Si oo—snn rcs proportion. 

For sale, in great varie tv, by * 
M. SNYDER, Jr. 

Opposite Wm. Stabler & Co’s PrugSto-e. 
p-'phe highest premium given for €»oId 

and Silver, ami Northern Drafts. M. S. 

Dll VWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, class No. 2. 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Offir*, on 

Monday, Jail 13, at 3 o'clock. 
75 numbers—13draw n halioto 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,nno, ... 

Tickets 55 00—share.? in proportion. 

Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No. 1, 
To he drawn at Wilmington, Del, on Monday, 

January 13. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $S,000. 

Tickets $3 00—shares in proportion. 

Virginia Petersburg Lottery, class 1, 
Will be drawn at Richmond, \ a., on Tuesday, 

Ja n. 11. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 

25 do of 1,000, tit. 
Tickets 4 00—shares in proportion. 

To he had in a variety of numbers of 
J. CORSE, 

Lottery and Exchange Broker, Alexandria. 
Who gives the highest premium tor ®old ant 

Silver, and Northern Checks and Draft*. 

NOTICE. 
Marine Insvranee Company of Alexandria} 

a x Election for fifteen Directors, to serve 

r\ in thH Institution for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Office of th* Company, on 

Wednesday the 15th inst.. between the hours 
of 10 o’clock, A. M. and 2 P. M. 

7 i—3tawtE N. WATTLES,IPrest. 

.508 PRINTING 
Neatly Si expeditiously executed at this offic 

\1r. J itTDoit s I.oa*.—The New York Cou- 

rier and Enquirer says: "We are induced to 

believe from what we hear, that Mr. Jaudou 
has not actually succeeded in effecting the 

loan with the Rothschilds,announced by some 

iof our cotemporaties on the last arrival from 

England. That house, however, was endea- 

foring to eflect the loan in question at 92, and 

it may be presumed,that they would not have j 
made the attempt, without a strong proba- i 

bility ofsticcess. 

S't. Thomas, Oct. 13—A Joint Stock Com- 

pany is now erecting an establishment here j 
for the purpose of making corn meal. The j 
machinery fins been received from the United \ 
States, and it is expected that the operations j 
will commence in about six months. The j 
supply of Corn Meal required in St. Croix an- ; 
nu:iliv, isconsiderahie, and there is little doubt j 
of demand from other quarters to some extent, j 
The corn will he had f-orn the Main and oth- j 

j er places. The meal is expected to he superi- i 

or to that of the United States, anil it will he i 

more new and fresh in general. 
___* 

• 

Mr. Webster, on Monday evening last, met 1 
in the Capital of Massachusetts, at Hoston, a i 

!argo number of the members ot the Legisla- 
ture, and of his fellow-citizens, who welcom- 

ed him home with the liveliest demonstrations 
of respect and' kindness and whom he ad- ; 

dressed for over an hour, on matters of fi- j 
nance, the compromise upon the tariff. Sec. j 
To Gen. Harrison he cheerfully gave his sup- j 
port, not a sullen ac piiescence, but his best ; 

wishes and beet efforts for success. 

The Iowa, at X. Yo k. from Havre, brings i 
about 700.ono francs, in specie, while on the j 
other hand, the Utica takes hack about 100,-j 
000 Is. 

The expenses of the fatuous Aroostook ex- j 
petition, which Congress will he called upon 
to pay, are set down ns follows: 

ray of the troops $90,0^1 32 

Quartermasters Department 136,683 l>7 

8*225,705 20 

The Chekoxees.—Jack Nicholson, one ol 

j the murderers of Major Ridge,and an Indian 
I named Terrell, and two others cliargd with 

being concerned in disturbances in the Chero- 

kee nation, have been arrested by commands 
under I.ieut Porter, ol the 1th infantry, ami 

Northrop, of the 1st dragoons. The prisoners 
are tiow under the charge ol the U. S. Mar- 

shal. Major E. Rector, 
The .Superintendent of Indian Aflairs, ( apt. 

Win. Armstrong, has received instructions to 

withhold ail annuities and payments to the 

Cherokee*, except mere subsistence, until af- 

fairs in that nation shall become in a more 

settled state. 

The A mist ad am) it* Reach*.—This case 

is again up belore ttit* IT. S. Distort Court of, 
Connecticut at New Haven, Judge Judson pre- 

siding. Mr. Cleveland, of New London, coun- 

sel lor two of the Spanish owners of property 
on board the schooner Amistnd; and the U. 

S. District Attorney, under direction of the 

Government of the U. S. counsel lor the i^pan. 
ish minister. 

Mr. Cleveland pul in a claim, on behalfol 
his clients, praying tnat the goods might be 

given upon their giving bonds— the goods to 

he sold hv order oi court. The counsel lor , 

Lieut Gedney moved the court to order the ; 
entire cargo sold for whom it might concern 

disclaiming however, any idea to ha ve f he Al- j 
rican* sold. 

The question w:n iust. argued whether the 

Africans might withdraw their plea to the ju- 

risdiction ol ilie court, on 1 he ground that the 

seizure was not in the territorial jurisdiction of 

iHe court. The court decided that they might 
and put in anv claim they chose. Their coun- 

sel then pul inn general answer, in which 

t.'iev claim that they are not property and that 

this court has no jui iscidion over them as 

such. 
__ 

The Message of the Governor ol Maine has 
reached us. Toward* Georgia bis language 
is very calm. The principal point in dispute as 

to the two men demanded, he states to be a 

question as to their being fugitives from jus- 

tice. T}ih Governor has had a correspondence 
with the Lieut. Governor o! New Brunswick, 
respecting the armed occupation, by two Bri- 

tish companies, and having ascertained inch 
to be the Inrt, lie call* upon ihe President of 

the Tinted States lor that protection from in- 

vasion guarantied by the Constitution. Sir 

Jonn Harvey seems to admit sue'i an occu- 

pation to be in contravention of the agreement 
between him and Gen. Scott, but excuse* 

himself upon the ground fhnt it has taken 

place under the authorities of Lower Ccna- 

da. 
__ 

The Winchester Virginian ol the 8th inst 

states that the rail road from that place to 

Harper's Ferry, it was supposed, would he 

cleared f rom snow on that, day, and the trade 

and travel resumed, as heretofore. 

Ohio River.—1The Louisville Journal of the 

1st inst. says: The river is bridged over by 
ice—a deep mow is on the ground—weather 
moderately cold. 

_ 

Thirteen inmates ol the New York Alms 

House, died in two days, namely, 4th and 5th 

instant. 
____ 

We understand that petitions to Congress, 
are in circulation in New A ork lor .signatures, 
prnyinjr the passage ol a banktupt law, i. e. a 

law for the discharge of insolvent debtors 

fom their obligations, on their giving up all 

their property lor the benefit ol their ci edit- 

ors. 

STEEL PENS. 
TT7E have received a further supply ofSteel 
\v Pens, of the most approved makers; 

among them are: \V a ring’s new Box Pens; 
Wmdle’s Ladies’ fine Pens; Gilloit's line Pa- 

tent, Elongated, Damascus. Double Damascus, 
and Eagle Pens; Ash's U. S. Government 
Pens; Atwood's Mat spring Commercial Pens; 
Victoria, Ruby, Angle Sea, and NICHOLAS 
NIC DOLBY Veus: Mitchell’s Commern.il: 
Wii (lie's Ne Plus Ultra, Perfect inn, and Mag- 
num Boimm; Heeley’s School Fen*; Ben*on% 

Yentowick; Moseley's Silver Steel, in boxes; 
Harwoods Universal; Webster’s Commer- 

cial; W a ring’s Royal Patent Bank and Ollice; 
Kerslaw’s London Office and Victoria Pens; 
with manv others. _ 

\*t\ 6 BELL & EXTW k LE. 

rL 
\ A DUE rH'S GARDEN REF.DR. 

HE Subscribers having returned all the 
Seeds they had on band. Iwve just receiv- 

ed from DAVID LANDRRTH a large supply, 
which they offer to tlieir friends a intilie 
public, confidently believing that, in alt re-1 
sp cts, tlieae Seeds will give general satisfac- 
tion* 

The stock now received, amounts to 15,502 
parcels—among which, are the following; and 
W. S. & Co. expect shiwnly to receive n con- 

siderable addition, including Seeds in bulk lor 
Gardeners and Merchants— 

Asparagus, 96 pa pers 
Beets, long red, 792 do 

Do e..rly turnip routed, 711 do 
Do Mangel Wurtzel, 108 do 
Do French Sugar, 192 do 

Beans, long pod, 10 do 
Du Six Weeks, 60 do 
Do red ami brown speckled Valentine, i 

120 do | 
Do China, white kidney,and early yel- j 

low, 140 do 
Do scarlet runners and white case 

knile, 32 do 
Broecole (variety German Kale) 120 do 
Cabbage, including early York large A ork, 

early sugar loaf,early hattersea, large 
drumhead, flat Dutch, drumhead Sa- 
voy, green curled Savoy, red Dutch, 
&.c, 1548 papers 

t.arrot, long orange, 3t>0 papers 
Do early horn, lt>3 do 

Cauliflower, early, st do 
Celery, while and red, solid, 2C1 do 
Cress, curled, 96 do j 
Cucumber, long green, 504 do 

Do early frame, 501 do 
Kgg plant, 72 do 
Kndive, curled, 13 do 
Leek, larg® flag-leaved, 56 do 
Lettuce, six varieties, 912 do 
Melon, water,Carolina, and Spanish 96 do 

Do Citron and Nutmeg, 96 do 
Nasturtium and Okra, 72 do 
Onion, silver skin, red annual, and large 

yellow, 972 do 
Parsley, plain ami ru led, 111 do 
Parsnip, sugar.extra fine, 312 do 
Peas, including Lamlreth’s extra early, 

early frame, early char I ton, large 
marrowfat, royal dwarf marrowfat, 
Mue imperial and Bishop's dwarf pro- 
liti 1, 710 papers 

Pepper, large sweet bell shaped, 13 do 
Radi«h, inclu ling long scarlet, white, red 

and yellow turnip, black Spanish and 
Summer while, 11SS do 

Rhubarb, for tarts, 13 do 
Salsafv, 204 do 
Spinach, round savoy leaved, and prickly, 

102(10 
Squash, ear.'y bush, long green a mi winter, 

300 do 
Tomato, 120 do 
Turnip, including ear! v fl.it Du’ch.rcd top- 

ped, and yellow Ruta Baga, 021 do 
Pot and sweet herbs, 120 do 

WM. STABLER & Co, 
12th mo 23th. 1330—tf Fairfax street. 

AN ESTRAY CALF 
YTfAS taken up by the subscriber on the 
\Y 26th of Dec. It is a yearling calf, red 

and white. The owner can obtain it by prov- 
ing property and paving for this si (J vertisement. 

Ian 10—31 WM. DAVIS. 

"the CATHOLIC ALMANAC, for 1810, 

MAY be had of J. LAPHEN, 
[jan 10—fit ] King street, 

SLEIGII. 

ONE neat new Sleigh, willow body, pnuit- 
ed, Also, an extra body of willow, both 

of wnich will be sold cheap, and upon accom- 

modating terms. GEO. WHITE, 
jan 4 

_ 
j 

U FILLS. 
0/1 nnn quills, Nos. bo, 70, go, 55, 

40, and 20, lor sale nv 

jan 7 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

N. E. RUM AND COFFEE. 
1 HHDS. Fe I ton’s New England Ituni 
1 30 hags Rio Coffee 
Received this day by 
kiii 4 KERR & McLEAN. 

BLANKET COATS. 
1 BALE stout Blanket Coats, will he sold 
J low by A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

jan 2 
_ 

COARSE WOOLENS. 
** RALES ot Linseys and Kerseys; lor sale 
;) I,y .A. C. CA/.EXOVli St Co. 

inn 1 

SMYRNA FIGS. 
a (i\ a DRUMS of first quality figs;—for 
1,44 ale by A. C. CAZENOVE fc Co. 

jan I 
_ 

SOFT SHELLED ALMONDS, &c. 
w RALES Alicant almonds 
O 10 hexes M. R. raisins 

i:)00 J»s hard brown soap 
lust received and for sale low bv 

Jan l A. J. FLEMING. 

RAISINS, ALMONDS &c. 
A BOXES bunch Raisins 

-4-vJ 20 half do do 
1500 lbs best soft shell Almonds 

*5 cases preserved Ginger 
Received per Schr President, from New 

York, and for sale by 
dec 30 CALVERT &. BVVNL. 

N. E. RUM. 

^ ** HMDS, received per “Brig Columbia, 
/ i) from Boston, for sale by 

dec. 30 WM. FOWLE &. SON. 

DISSECTED PUZZLES &.C. 

1 DOZEN Dissected Puzzles, 
I do Tunbridge Cotton Boxes,suitable pre- 

senH tor young I'c°r vviqr v 
(lec 21 B^LL r--> l 

GOLD AND SILVER. 
mriE highest premium will be paid for ticen- 

|_ tu-seven thousand five hundred and fifty 
dollars! Those that have any specie to sell, 
would do well to call soon. 

Vdec21 JOHN T. EVANS. 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. 
rftlHE Subscribers have on hand a good sup- 
I ply ol Annuals, Bibles, Prayer Books,and 

other works of Devotion, as well as an assort- 

ment of Juvenile Books, Fancy Articles, xc, 

IMPROVED DATE BOXES, 

INTENDED to he placed <m the mantel or 

‘some conspicuous part of the office. By 
this simple contrivance the day ol the week 

and day ol the month are seen from any part 
of the counting room or <»ffice. J^treceived, 
and for sale by BELL fc EN 1 V\ ISLL. 

dec 24 ____ 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

A PRIME article, ju>t received, and for sale 

by C. ASHFORD, 
dec 23 cornprof King and Washgsts. 

RUM .and glades butter. 
r IIHDS. New England Rum 

i) 10 kegsNo.l ami 2Glades Butter, receiv- 

.^ndlhrsate hy 
^ T, FENDALL. 

WHITE WHEAT FAMILY FLOER. 

I 
-' BBLS. superior white wheat Family 

^0 Flour, just 

TAR, kc. 

~r\ BRLS. Tar, 
Oil !«' do Rosin 

in do Pilch, just received hy 

_d„e!S_B. WHEAT krON._ 
RAISINS, SOAP. ELGAR, kc. 

A A\t\ BOXES Best Bunco RAI ft I NS, 
11 111 100 hall an I quarter boxes do, 

2000 Founds Family Loal Sugar, 
3 Half Chests Toting Hyson Tea 

ri.;, n o ning receiving, and for sale hy rinsn.arrn, ^ y & } H yjtVEIGH. 
Ut« -J 

FOR B\RB.\TX>ES. 
The litsi sailing packet Bng COL- 

UMBIA. Pi is Howes, master, will sail 
'-on the opening of the navigation, anti 
can yet lake some freight, for which, or pas- 
sage apply hi 

Jana *_WM, FOWLE 8c SON. 

FOU FREIGHT 
The good Sciir BRILLIANT, Nich-» 

j master, carries 1,000 bbls. under 
/ deck. A treight South or for the West 
Indies would be preferred. Apply to 

t 
ANDREW J. FLEMING, \V hahas received lor sate, by said vessel. 

600*000 Eastern Laths. dec 31 

FOR KINGSTON. JAMAICA^ 
The fine brig PATRIOT, Yates, 

master, now loading, will be despatch- 
ed immediately; and can take some 

small packages on freight. For which, or 

passage, apply to 

dec 17 LAMBERT & McKF.XZIE. 
FOll NEW YORK. 

i The goo I Schr COPPER, Town* 
j^jY send, master. carries 1,000 barrels, will 
hiatus s;ijj the jaSf ()f |}jf» week. For ireight 
apply lo G. 1. THOMAS Si CO. 

dec 17 
_ 

FOR DARDADOES. 
TlIEfist sailing coppered brig MA- 

.w, RY HELEN.C. W. Hamilton,master, 
*»=*** w:|j s:1t} ,,, the 19th in5t.,nnd can take 

•2(H) bhls on freight, for which, or passage, hav- 
inajjood accommodations, apply to 

ifec 1? WM. FOWLS Si SON. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
iC* The good Schr WILLIAM PENN, 

Ravnor. master, carries COO bbls, will 
sail in a few days, for freight, apply to 

dec 13 G. 1. THOMAS & CO. 

FOR BOSTON AND PORTLAND, 
The good schr. SUSAN LUDWIG, 

WTi> Young, master, will have despatch, 
and can take or 300 barrels height. 

Applv to the master, or to 

LAMBERT S. McKENZIE, 
dec I Union Wharf. 

FOR RENT. 
q_j. A good brick Warehouse, on King 

f-— fit between Water and Union streets. 
tL Also, the west half the Castle, cor- 

ner of King and Ilenrv streets. 
WM. C. GARDNER. 

j.in 0 Exec'roP Jos. Mandeville. 

FOR RENT. 
a_a A convenient two story Brick Dwel- 

ff—A ling HOUSE, in good repair, on Water 
'-’a CLetreet. between King and Prince streets. 

The rent will be moderate. Apply Ht the 
store of W. N. & J. H. McVeigh.^ 

dec 16—tf 
_ 

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS! 

Decidedly the most popular medicine ever 

known in America. 
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 

IS the most valuable remedy now m use for 
coughs, colds, asthma or phthisic, consump- 

tion, whooping cough, and pulmonary affections 
of every kind. Its sate is steadily increasing, 
and the proprietors are constantly receiving 
the most favorable accounts of its etlccts.— 
The lb lowing new certificates are oilered for 
publication: 

AN INTERESTING CASE. 
Extract ofa letter from Mr. C. S.Clay, Kin^s 
ton, Ulster county, N. Y, to the proprietors: 
Yours of flu* lull instant was duly received. 

A remarkable cure was effected by the Vege- 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the winter and 
spring of 13:55. The person, Mr. Moody, had 
been sick a long time with the consumption; 
His physician had siven him up. He was re- 

duced so low as to he unable to help himselt 
and was raising a large quantity ol blood when 
he commenced using the Balsam, which riled 
ed a complete cure, and he is now as hale and 
heartn as ever he teas. Mr. Moody has re- 

moved from this town, hut he has promised 
me a more detailed account ol his case, whicli 
l will forward you. C. S. Clay, 

Kingston, N. Y. June 27, 1S7'5. 

The vegetable Pulmonary Bal am has been 
sold in this comity lor two years, and the 
medicine lias gained an uncommon celebrity, 
tor it scarcely in one instance lailed ol having 
the desired effect. I am by no means in la- 
vor of the many nostrums, most of which are 

impositions, upon a credulous public, hut that 
which I know by experience to he eflcGtua1, 
I cannot help hut give my approbation to.— 

A counterfeit preparation has been oilered 
by a travelling agent of Comstock, N. and 
there is also another article vended here that 
is stronglv suspected to he spurious. 

JACOB MYERS, AK D. 
Milfhnton, Juniata co. Fa May J, D37. 
It le now more Rian six years since I was 

brought very low by an affection of*tlie lungs 
and iiiv complaint was declared to be incura 
hie by a council of three physicians 1 was 

then restored to as good health as I had en- 

joyed for many years by using the Vegetable 
Pulmonary Balsam. Since my recovery I 
have recommended the balsam in a great 
many lung complaints, and so far as 1 can 

learn its use has invaria! !y been followed by 
much benefit, and m many instances it has 
effected cures which were wholly unexpected. 

SAMUEL EVERETT. 
Boston, March 2, l*J7, 

Counterfeits' Beware of Imposition'.! 
Each genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue 

wrapper, on which is*a label signed Sampson 
Reed. 
NONE OTHER CAN BE GENUINE. 

! 0r3“The great celebrity of fnc Vegetabej 
Pulmonary Balsam has been the cause of at 

tempts to introduce spurious articles, which by 
partially assuming the name of the genuine, 
are calculated to mislead and deceive the pub- 
lic. Among these mixtures are the ‘Anieri 
can Pulmonary Balsam,*‘Vegetable Pulmona- 
ry Balsam,’ and others. Purchasers should 
inquire for the trueariicle by its whole name- 

The Veictahle Pulmonary Balsam, and see 
that it has the marks and signatures of the 
genuine. 

Each bottle and seal is stamped ‘Vegitable 
Pulmonary Balsam.’ Sold by Druggists gen 
erally—price 50 cents. 

REED WING & CUTLER. 
Late Lowe and Reed, Boston. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 
Sinn 7—eolv Agent for Alexandra. 

WINES, Sic. 
'"Y TIIIDS. qrand half qr casks London 
( \ ) particular, Dual and Grape mice .Madei- 

ra Wines, Newton, Gordon, Murdoch Cos. 
ora rid. 

75 pipes, hh Is and qr. casks L. P. Tenerife 
Bruce Sc, Co’s, brands. 

Oldham's Sherry, in qr. cricks. 
Cases containing 1 and 2 dozen each N. G. 

Mf St Co’s., London Particular and Bual Ma- 
deira. 

Lotto and Oldham’s Sherry. 
Frencli Brandy, Henniry Brand. 
Irish Porter, Havana Se.^ars. See. 
For sale by S. MESS Ell SMITH, 
dec 24 fNaUnt. eotuT 

FISH BARRELS. 
j||/A|\OAK and Bine Fish barrels, of 
11 Jl Jl F pood quality,deliverable at Quati* 

tiro, lor sale bv 
dec 20 W. N. 8l J. 11. McVEIGH. 

M Af:CA It ON I ANO CHEESE. 

AFRESH supply of Italian Maccaroni, and 
1000 lb prime Northern Cheese; received 

tlus day, jf.d lor sale bv 
dec 21 KERR Sl McLEAN. 

COWELL’S PATENT LET TER FILES. 

FOR filing papers wiMiout foj.iiup or piercing 
a convenient article mu received* and 

for sale by BELL ENT WISLE, 
dec 24 

__ 

LAMB’S WORKS. 
rilllE Works of Charles Lamb, to which 

Q are perfixed his letters, arid a >l<eicn ot 

his lile, by Thomas Noon I ailourd, one ot n«tf 

E**outor»i forujlcby rVT,„..,r 1 
u«f 13 DELL 4c r.N * ULc. 


